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OF ALL KINDS,

Biocutcd in the highest Flyle or the Art, and on the
most icasoritble terms.

. Drouth iu the Wesk
In nearly all the chief gram-growin- g

Stto3 nf iho vcbi, flip wneaicropuab been
seriously in.pairoi by drou,,, A latter from '

a sT,scribor at O.ford, Oak.ana Co., Mich,- -
j

gan, says :

"The wheat crop in Oakland County is

almost a failure --, Hay and Barley are a mere

nothing. The drouth in June has used up

most of the crops, except Corn, which looks

middling."
Brother subscriber iu Vvinnebago Co.,

Illinois, writes as followG :

"The drouth in this section of country has

been very severe. The crops are a failure.
There are hundreds of acres of Wheat and
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JJug, that will not be harvested. The Bug :

has also commenced on the Corn and is de-toryi- ng

it very fast. Farmers are sowing
Bukwheat quite extensively ; some are plow-

ing up their Wheat fields, some sowing in

their Corn fields where the Bug has com-

menced killing it. The Bug moves like an
army, and destroys Wheat, Barley and Corn

as it goes along. The grass crop is also a
failure."

The Tribune prints three columns of no-

tices of the crops from all parts of the West,
and at the close summarizes the facts as fo-

llows:

Though the severe freeze of last Winter,
late Spring frosts and the sharp drouth of
this Summer have materially injured the
wheat in many portions of .the West, still
from all we can gather the injury is much

less than croakers and speculators would

have us believe. There is always a gloomy
ime in the minds of manv farmers, and the

press very soon echoes their opinions. Tho'
doubtless less than the average, yet the grea-

ter breadth sown, especially to Spring wheat
will make a fair show for a Western crop.

There is nothing discouraging as yet in the
corn prospect. Several accounts speak of
large plantations of Chinese and Imphee
sugar-can- e, and that the prospect for a large
3'ield is flattering.

Snuff TakerB beware.
Lately a gentlemam travelling through

England entered a first-cla- ss carriage, where
he found a person already comfortably seated,
who soon entered into conversation, and
civilly offered his new acquaintance a pinch
of snuff, which was accepted, but had no
sooner entered his nostrils than it produced
the effect of a powerful narcotic, of which
the wary traveller soon took advantage by

relieving his sleeping companion of fifteen
thousand francs in bank notes, three thou-

sand francs in other money, besides his

watch, chain, and ring, with v?hir:h valua-

bles he escaped undetected.

A Mistake.
An Exchange says: "Charlca to the al-

ter led the lovely Jane, and to her father's
home returned again, where to convey them
on their wedding tour, Aal read' stood a bril-

liant coach and four. When lo! the gath
cring showers at once descended clouds
rolled on clouds and warring winds contend'
ed ; this moves him not, but in he hands his
bride, and seats himself enraptured, by her
Bide, when thus to cheer the fair one he be-

gun: "I hope we soon shall have a little
sun," But she, to whom the weather gave
on pain," who heeded riot the blast or patter-

ing rain, but most about her future Etate be
thought her, replied, "my bear, I'd rather'
have a daughter."

Try this, some1 of YoiL

Fasten a nail or key to a string, and sus-

pend it to your thumb and linger, and the
nail will oscillate like a pendulum. Let
some one place his open hand undei the
nail, and it will change to a circular motion.
Then let a third person place his hand up
on your shoulder, and the nail becomes :n fij
moment stationary.

At the late election fbr school officers

at Iowa City, the Catholic priest in that city
voted for the Union nomincee, and stood at
xhe polls and worked all day for the success
of the ticket. lie was asked at the polls by
A prominent Copperhead how he came to

rote the Republican ticket "I did it," said
he, 'in order to get out of bad company 1"

07A little boy coming home from a ccr-

tain church where he had seen a person per-

form on an organ, said to his mother, 'Oh
mama;? Avish you had been at church-to-da- y

to see the fun ! a man pumping music out
of an old cupboard F'

C7Persons Wishing to see the editors
Will generally find them at the printing of-

fice. In their absence, however,- - invitatious
to dine and challenges to fight, should be left
either with the devi! or in our table drawer.

Meeting of the Members of the- - Bar; of
.worinampion wounvy. .

A meeting of the members of the Bar
' of Northampton County was held at the;

office of Hon. A. E. Brown, on Wedoes- -
' -

da v. Julv 6. 1864. unon the occasion of
the death-o- f the Hon. A. H. Bpeder. !

n mnhnn rt ,l Kr-nttr- inn .Inlln !

"Y. Maynard was called to the Chaii1.

yu uiutiuu ui uuugu uun-- u
t. xvU, v;is uuubun ouuruLurv

T 1 i-
- 1 , 1 11...J 'I I. 'ZtSuuuge xuaynara on caicing iuo

made the following address :

Gentlkmkv op titk ISAit: A melari - :

' ii i i' i i summoned us to meet on
tbp Lain. .1

We have lost a pfcteAad. brother;
?nn' ?by

?,CStf 7' rJ Tt". T survive
'

to mourn hia loss to speak of his vir- -

tucs, and tender our sympathies to a fam- -
,

. . . .... j

vui luaa guBuu8,uuifl:H..l-ier8- .

'
- decease of late brother--j "f t ItW Publio SflUaro. weQ

1; . ... p n,v , . T v
,

f. mv ; long enuearea io .us oy
w r..(v.r.n.n.. i...;nrii ,v. , T i.j . . I- -

me i.ec our sympathy miagie
with their sorrow. speaks, d
obedience should be spontaneous.

Grovernor Ileeder is dead! Alter a
comparatively short

.
illness,

,
he expired

yesterday
. morning about-- o clock, at Ins

,i' r lrpculpnort onrrmtnilnri rrr Mia T:iniltV .'lllfl---j

rnl-ififn- c Tin n.iccnrl linm flue lltp nP!)pn. .' "wo . , i""" , ,
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sonal acquaintance with Mr. Ileeder, but
1 have known lnin as a lawyer of his pro- -

fcssional attainments and sending for
many years. His professional reputation
was more than State wide3it was nation-- ,

ai. iiy personal acquaintance-
com--

.
menced with my official duties in this
Judicial District. i

I nnr nnriiinnruipn irnni tho tlrcr. ni tho
I I

most pleasing character, had ripened in- -

to friendship.rllis moral character, and professional ,

deportment formed a nigu example lor
.

the liar. Io the Court he was always!
aciereu tiai; to ms Dretnern or tne Dar,i

ii.. - i .......! :courteous ituu iviuu. - im Uiiuu
. .. i i i.:, r '
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menls of lesral science, profound --saira-

cious conscientious, his advice was
reliable; as an advocate, had few su-

periors; he held his case, with the com-

bined grasp of truth and justice, and
with untiring energy and industry, he de-

voted himself to its demonstration.
Of commanding personal appearance;

his manner was pleasing, his voice'; .clear
and sonorous, his st'le chaste, often ele?
gant; his arguments exhaustive of the
subject, the conclusion being drawn from
the unyielding logic of the entire premi-
ses of his client's cause. Those who had
known him long, and well, are better pre-
pared to speak of his many virtues; aud
I give place, that they may heard.

Gen. Peter lhric then rose and said:
3i ji. CiiAiii.MAX: You have an-

nounced to us that death has again inva-

ded our ranks, aud that another member
of this Bar has fallen, and it seems, there-
fore, both proper and becoming in me
that I should add a few remarks tip-o- n

the solemn event And in the out-

set, 1 may with propriety observe; that
our deceased brotherhas fallen in the
prime and vigor of his manhood..,- - Com-

paratively, it is but a short .whils ago,
that he was here, in this chamber, appa-
rently iu robust health, and as we ,all
know, participated iu paying our last
'tribute of respect to one of our number,
who had just left us. And hence I may
say that the present is a most solemn, oc-

casion, and warning to us all,.for it most
clearly indicates that soon, and it may be
very soon, some of us too may be called
away, to quic iorevcr ine realities 01 an
existence here, for the scenes of a future,
which mortal ees have never yet been
permitted to behold. Mr. Ileeder was, if
L mistake not, under sixtr years of age,
and judging from appearance, was until
recently in the, enjoyment of vigorous,
robust health aud a fair prospect of man
years of prosperity and happiness before
him. When a young man, ho entered
my office as a Student 0f Law, ands..bp
prosecuted, his stud'tes-u- p to the time of
his admission; to the BaV --which has
adorned, with commendable iseal aud in-- ?

dustry. His. abilities, both uatural.and
acquired, were of a very high order, and
accordingly he soon obtained a prominent
position at . this Bar. He prosecuted j.j
.,.,.' : :.l t: - i j : J
j,.u.c8a.ua "Huuuwrpgzeuiauu
tljf, aiJU CAIUI1UUU UIH jrUUllUU WW UW

Hurrouuuing .judicial ivistricis, ana iue,
enduring confidence of a large number df
nis 1B..10W.CH1ZCIH, moa. cieariy snows,
that his intearritv as a man. and his devo- -

. , 1 ,
uon ana taients as an aavocate, were wen
understood and perfectly appreciated.
Indeed . 1 may with propriety saV of .him,'
that for

ntirl 1 linn Vvfi T - - - 1 4 fAAIItnil - tioo.uu uu !Uti "
ii HGy, BupeiiorB uiiiuug tr:o jjawj'era

of Pennsylvania. Mr. Ileeder leaves aB":

amiable and interesting family behind,
to whom lie ever proved, as-- 1 well know,
au affectionate husband aud a kind --and
indulgent parent. It -- may, I think he
said, that fell a victim to his untiring
industry, invoked by the demands of a

uuu xmporiauu p uuuuo m

mf

bility and professional
gone and we who remairi are but his fel-

low travellers" and sojourners, and' the
hour is fast approaching When' all our
hopes and aspirations too will sink in the
great ocean of eternity 'as the !Pbet el-

egantly, yet truthfully expresses it:
The Boast of Heraldry, the pomp ofpower,- -

And all that beauty air that wealth jer'ej
faave.-- . ..; -

Awaits the inevitable hour, .

ine patns .ot.gi9jy, lead but to.the grave.-- ;

He concluded by, offering-th- e P.reama-:- j
IB.- - L

.U1C "ieaoiuiionB, wincn,wereaeoonueo
by iu. lJbneg,..Jsq;, after whicli'Hdn;n, i-- v nT xv.ii .

r
Again my Brethern of the. Barare we :

called upon to :lament the -- departure 'of.
0fl4 Qfi9u? number ?iAgarn have we met?

o. t.
L lll V lilt' .lJ J avU1IWV AAU. W l' UUUOUU

.brothers' memo ry. tAnd now, aa wfagti

last met t h f silar,, ,
pose, we "are caiiett- - upon to mourn tueT , ,

ff fj'l tJFS J'"f r,"J V. I
had Just attaid Most of.

Zefcf7ers.ha Jsseaw
T d fiMfi,,Tllfl,.T'9,nj RWn- O -- 5 " ,

Ex-Senat- or Brodhead, Messrs;- Brooke,
XkKVUV,, jS 1

have passed io that bourne frdmi
whence no traveller returns."- - But few

:0f my then contemporaries remain Lsea
Wt thm .t , . Hff to whose,
momory we come to. do honor, was then -

just iairly commencing that laborious,
.;.iwi.i T'uuioiiitiiu'i, iiiuuuuutuiv ciitiicaii uuu eu- -

r
eourse of professional practice,

which lead him to the'ltop round of pro
r i . j j i,
1CS31UUU1 ULUlllUUUC ; ilUU SUUUIUU 111111

hh honors and iufluence. Few Law
.f n ths brQad Commonwealth

ye fc0 busiue& clogQr Qr moreun.
emitti ud untiri toil and diiigence

v,a n.unm tt hA. ;?

w been more successfuL in .triJj ,

, TJ i.i.i i,iii trinc:A. ill. y 1 1: iti mi iiitii t. 1. 1 1 1": nr.ri v v

battle" axe of the Lion Hiehard, than the
'-

irnrn i I w va nrvttro ffn I fiml tranAllnrtr notn
. . . '

j,.ffi ; h

crs
x.
to endure close application and severe

!
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j i j j
ghtUUJUbi tUUU JL. V4 A IlUU QJ 1

burning in his But I did not riso to
, 1 1 J

I I CJ " " J
better done. I desired, however, to thus
evince my appreciation of the talents and
merits, of oue of the great" Lawyers of

our midst. He, has departed while yet
in the prime.;,rt ot his manhood. Death

!
I

jkuows no distinctiop is a,great-Jeveller,,- j

and strikes dowu. all sides, youug aud, old
rich aud poor, learned and uulearuedi; dis-

tinguished and unknown. . Ifay. we, be:
ever ready for the jMaster's call, with
lamps trimmed and turning, prepared .for ,

that great change which must happen to.
each aud all. .

..,

M. H. Jones,- Esq., then made the folr .

lowing address :

Mr. President.: Iu seconding the.
resolutions just read, let me -- ask the' at-

tention of this meeting while attempt,
to improve the occasion by a just offer-- :
iug to the memory of him who is gone.

Mr. Ileeder' was born among us,- - and
here about the-yea- 1862 commenced the,
practice of the. law. By nature endowed
with strong and vigorous intellect, and.

'
possessed of indomitable energy with
groat perseverance, he rose to eminence,
in the profession selected for the business
of life. Ilia clear logil mind and pow-
er for inductive reasoning early gave him
an extensive practice,, with rank' among
the first of uFisi Prius" Lawyers and;
skilful advocates. . As su'clt he. labored
fora long time, our intimate associate.
andJriend. But he was not a mere .law- J.
yer. During .the latter portion of hi;
hie his 'mind turned ;;to those great jiia-- J
tional topics which in their full. deyelqpr,
ment are now pf such.vitainteresfc'io tin)
Union. Appointed Governor of JCansaa
he accepted the commission, amid the
clouds and storms that had begun to en- -

velope the land: and. officiated , for. same,
time us the first,;exccutive of thatterrito- -

r. ft rr J.

ry. Alter. .a laDoripus ter.in.. oi.pmce lpij',
public life retHrned to the-- walks ofv
nis proiession-wuer- e ne connnueu 10 wors?
until the. .Lrrr his. death. To, the-nobl-

e

names of those, that have adorqed ,tbc.

Bar. pf Northampton it is with njclancj-- y

ly pleasure we arc compelled sojspon.to
add that othim, whose deatji wp.now re
cprd?but though we lose sight ot hi
he passes below the visible margin
life's horizon good oniens cheer us,frptu.

ithe bright track, of his successful .
and";

-i

"LZTZr"' loaJ-cr- a 01

honored career JBIr. Hecd6r v7as,pbout:
Cy .Tnra nP r,r,n To him dea tn did no't

o
iMl nrtRrr.nnitiA .Mnw. for a.

nnrr H iv fk nrmri itna It rt H i i cnrA mnmrinna
of llig aproachiDg ead hioh he,

-- ,i a j 'it.vwitn vnrisuan ior.iiLuue. . jina us ia-;m- o

mn'mfncf n'f lifi. liis. sun rnsft. filowlv and.

gopc'caimiy
dpWnito.i-ts,settng.-

:
-

T.rf iiq ftlinrlsfi "hia

memory. . , .

B. J, Fox ,.Eic., then said s
It. would scarcely necessary

me; Mr. Qhairman, to add. anything,tb
rfhat has been said by my seniors ithe
bar, but I,fee) that iu the death jof, Mr.

vh carecrX h'as added lurc to tWproV
fessiont but that I have lost a fricncL,

and during tho years that have, interyenedl,
our relations, have ahvajys been friendly ;

and pleasant. Jlis fanie. vis anvpte
was.;wfell. descrved.jiud there waB.rapph.
in his course that sk should seek' tojjmi-- !
tate. . While he. was, earnest. and perse-- :

verihg in the management 6f hicllenVs
affairs, at'thb same he1 did- - ob't for

get tha'tXtfaeiity which" 'was due to' the
court and iheicause, of truth and; justice.,
Even amidsthieexcitemefit of ajrial his
well blancedjriipd an.i'refenjtmemo-r- v

alwavsied lum to4 admit the Vdrrect-ries- s

of JrlncipIgWcf aisdYfda'fhis
opponerits'b whioli his'jjudgriient

dam'agiug tQj

his clien,t!sr. caujse,., Let us, imitate this,
excellent rait, anq nejer forget o be
faithful o, tli.e ca.iisc of uth,' 6? the'"

mXiSSirtf "grValf'ttf 'depart 'from'
' " 'it:-- - t -

"VrjCihav-eYBr- y- ieasoti to. believe that.
A1; grexpected theieat change
:which awaited him and contemplated it
with cafmfiess. h Not' "long ag'o rtalke'd
with' hnh'oFhiiniealfhand spokto him.
of the dangerof subh" severe labor'byroiie'
iu:his. condition and- - of-- ita, possibly ,,4'atal,
result; je..;aoswered. int affect .tha,t it,
matteredbut littfd wheh a man was called
away from thls'woYld if he was" prepared
afidtcoflia8le'aV6c those who were" dear to

our

ana
he

be

he

he

hc

him Hvitha comfortable provision:? -- r
'One Jyoar- - ago, my friends, "who jthat

lopked ;Unon Jbis robust . and vigorous
frame would have selected him as the
first amon us"thalE 'death's arrow
strike' ;db5iM Who-:o- f us shall be the
next? Let us bo prepared and trust, -- as:

we believe our friend did, in Him wjia
can alone sustain our sinking souls,
"when heart and flesh shall fail us."

The resolutions were then unanimously
adopted and the' meeting adjourned'.

resolutions arenas follows r'' ;' "
Godwin liis mysterious Providence, has.

by the handf death removed from our:
Hnumjber the' Hon. Andrew H. Ileeder, a
much esteemed member of the. Bar of
Northampton County, it is eminently fit
ting that his brethern of the Bar whoO
survive to mourn his loss, should take
such action as the solemn 'occasion rb
quires; therefore,

Resolved, That we deeply deplore tho
and inend ao

many social; ties
and with heart

felt sorrow for our loss bear testimony to
the high moral character and mental en-- ;
dowmenfs of the deceased, which formed'
his worth and adorned his life as a Ju- -

t.i. 1 cii :' i it.riso anu a otatesman ana a unnstian.
Resolocd, That we deeply sympathize

with in this hour ot
LJtheir bereavement the lossBore upon or

, , . , ,
-

of earthly tjos
.Resolocd?. Tihafc. as a token of-- - respect

the. members? of the bar in a body attend
the. funeral and 'that? a copy of these res-

olutions attested-b- y officers of the'
meeting''be"'pfccn'ted to the widow and
family of the deceased.

RPQXgec'y. : , . r
Xhe Pashunce, of Jo b." "

Upon this c.onge.nial topic Josh Bill- -

ings.thus eloqiieutly discuses: "Every
bod'Hs intTie 'liabit "ofbfaggiqg bri Job,.'

,i ti- - j:'Jj'-- i:.. :.r ui1.u:i' u !

uuu uuu , uiu iiatu uuuaiuuiuuiu uiic pa- - t

sKunce,'-that'- aact, but did" he' ever
keep a'distfiet skul for 8 dollars a mouth
and board afbutid? Did he reap lodgad' -

oats downr'liill on a hot da, and hav all
his galus but 'tons bust off at ouct? Did
he ever hav the juinpin' teethake and be
made to attend the baby, while his wife !

wa3 fb Perkins's to a tea squall ? Did he !

ever getf'up in the morning awfully dry j

tu'rf it throe1 inilesTbefor breakfast to get
a drinlj an;cf fiatl that the man kept a i
tcmpruncc house? Did he ever, under- - I

-
take '. to' in ilk a kicking hdifer wifcli it"

busily talc, Hi "tiiric, out iii the lot ?

Did 'heaver sit dbwn pri alittlir. of kittens
in .pld fockin' cheer, with his sumer
paritylbons oif witlioutsayin' Marnashuri?'.
if he' could do awl these thing3, and
prazo'th'c lord aft tire sairic tTm6, awl we
hay txrsayslBulIy for; Job I1" : '

Q An, English, jtrdgen in, sentencing a
.m.nntfrv AontYi' rfltloil.. Ynn wi!l nnw liavn

itis&cUffl case - trans- -'

ferred to thd tribunal of igher, and, let
mof'addi abl&rju JgeV' .

- 1:1". si
j.i--- : & .. 1.1
' "(t5 A lazy fellow once declared in pub- -

as!:gjg-fapj- an industrious

" '" 'sx t
ZZa 1il Trtf 01 eniA;icy,.ana .nor, axWs

Mnlr
,, joniv lr:m f,c 1r;fi;n,v h,.V. wel--

1 br!

"

met

,

seem .for.

of

timd,- -

should

family

the"

iri

i ' OtT 'hd dlappiesfc man' in the world is the
ph'evjthjii8e wealth enough to keep him 1

spirits,' aridjust 'childrep enbugh to m'a'k

Hi rir i tilrittcrrVlriiitJ

4 . ..- - .

ftr Bakers. Lrenerallvsneakinr,area .set

(KTAlthqngh benevoldnt men-canno- t do

all the'-'gobdHh-ey would, their dnty is to do'

thb gdod they can,'
t.

bharms. A fortune of, twenty' thousand
( iiflui . tl iu: x . hn sit: -- '!'v.fDounds.

b
jOoyitcr-,Chirm- s. Pre.tty jshop

f 07"A young girl generally loses hef
farfuaaiblo, society,

aff bfight stream -- does by rainglirigf. with
J'f3

. 1 : -4--

- OJdfTt;pavis'says that "the ilast.tie iif

seyered-- ' Prentice edyB lie- - hasn't, got his

latit',tieSwyet4and ,n'c won't be abloto sever

it when he does get it, . ;

; jsMeu Blip on watefwfren itiCfco-;zep,- -
'

a ridou 'whiskey wlfen it isiltV'

ieatK pf Gbfemdr K6edei"The Ani' pledged Jicr fidelity and love tillr death,
, nounoement at the TJnion League.--- - .aud wbV througlra Ion"-- and happy union
desolations Adopted

. ym'tmsxSajnuel L.ooley Esq., Pridetit of j beautiful as happy and lovc'tf a househbldf
the Union League, at tne" meeting last 'as ever blessed the lot of any man.
Tlrai'sHay' cVefi'ing, formally anuouuccdl ' Inlsdwtuthe State'Bas'ldsVoffSBf
thedeath 0(500 ofdleeddr. - her ablest "men, a'n'done of hetfpurest pa-iiH- je

sptjd :fJljdeeai;-it'pop"cr- i gentlemen
:

triots ; our town one of the ablest aud
that I.lmufmHUyaauouCjt.o you best of her. citizens, and the'househplds
the death o'f our distinguislicdtownsmaii good a husband aud father as.ever house-!na$- w

K. mVv fwas fifstTniormed hold blessed.
'

of his death on Tulday?TrTo?ning, fev.; "His life was gentle; and tlie; elements
moments' beforealeaJvingforPhilhdeiphia, So mixed in him, that nature rnight,standu'p;
an.di althppgh. I had,t been ass,ured,some And sayjtp the, world Thin is
d?y fe?.r? Ahatjie 5Taa afflicted with; dis-- ! The following-resolution- s were thereof--
uasi me nearL anu, nis conaition sticii lerea ana unan
tnac aeatn might ensue at any minute, : whereas, it
the lritelhgehc of Ins decease Was to me inscnitible Provid
exceedingly gainful, I could liafdlyreai'mong lfs by death, our distingulslea
lizejthe fac.baUope, but recfintlyO; full townsman G oyern'or Andrew H.Keemb

B&yayJ ivi;. ......
prune of manhood had beenso.suddenly j Vjieres, kP deem it proper,

-
and a

stricken down.'1 - ?5 ' '"" " ndutyich w'oeito the memory. ofttfief
We KavfiOlWi'oiB"8arwaWatiW record ouracx

best. men; ond'ofourinostlloyibahapaskno"wleagomenpf his?public sorvices ml

; Resolved, Phat in the death of GoTer- -
Liiunu,yii.ii.uuo ij rJ ttz$ r&nj if

X kn5w,that , t'we midstj? M wg
are. m death, put too oiten, perhaps, this
solefniiltruWiriidt'ftfliympTCssod,ub'ii

fnor Ilceder the'State ot Pcnnsvlvaniahas
lost one of her ablest sons, and.the;natioix

us. Here Was its sudden, painful Sfedli-fbn- e

rties ot earth, have been riven, and express
to them our deep sympathy in this hour

their dire affliction.

rpr.oprxate and. interesting remarks,.speakr
pub-lin- g in.the very highest terms. of the char--

,a

zation.
Governor BeederjhacJni't reached the

prime of life. He .was uotf. quitsfifty I

seven years orage1. .Witafoogody,
a vigorous';-active,bwerfu- l? ;mrriu,S" felt i

weeks'- - ago-- , apparently, .jwitlttmaiiy years
of, promise ,fuJlaf;hopc.with
that might', well, satisfy the ambitiop pf
any man, surrounded by every

' earthly i

blessing, happy in all his social rehttib'd3?
. i' .."i t i . l . . . iwitn a laimiy ne 'uoateu. uponanai loved
with a- - love as depp-andvabidi- as life ;

itself, .they in, return giving him ..cpntinTlof
ued evidence of their pure affection aud
uuauuwiug upuu mm ovory iiuuseiiuiu

full of lov for his" country,
full of honors, at the very head of . his
profession, he has suddenly passed-awaj- :

forever.
- - ( i-- -

Of Governor Tleedr' nuiiTir; or nrivatfi
1 t

iivilo x uu uuu jiui pu:u iu opcan. iu uuuiii.
i may justiy say lie was a anu" a
good man, and a true patrioL.i. His:
lie career as.liovernor ot Kansas gave mm
a national reputation, I shall, not now re- -

count that career. I may say that he
there gave'.hobld eviaeucc that be loved
iiuurty ueuer man a powenur piacc, ,

nat wnne a ircsideut might sever . ins
omcial head as Governor, .that President
could not swerve him from his honest pjir- - j

pose as a man ;v great party ungiit turn ,

against him all their bitter denunciations;
and'personal-enemie- s assiul,.buMhey could
not driye him backbone inch from juatifie
Firm aud immovable as a shaft of granite
he adhered to truth and "repelled all his
assailants. 'Ih'that'c'areer h'e'has left fd
his country's history some: of atstnoblest
pages, an.d to pqsteri.ty.,ia; legacy . of
Avhich tpey may oyer bcj.UstlyprQ.uy, .

Of lum as a lawyer x cannot say too
niuch'. ' When X was" admitted' Vcrthebar
in'1849 he had bfieri a member- - for inorc-feha- n

twenty; years; i Sin'cGthat.timo. X

have, met him in spcjal and professional
iutcrcourso, and I ain happy 4to boar.tesf
timony to his great ability as a la'wyer
aud his great worth5 'as a citizen: ' For
many years ho'has-be-

Q ah incessant wo-
rker Business pressed upon;him . from
diffpreut sections of the cquutry qiorpi
than he could atte
undertook to do" he did, and did it well.
l thiukldonoinjustide'tobth
ing that ho was and able a' law- -j

yqr a.8;any;iu.ithe Gouiury.j-anuith- e aDJest-
at
express
re'

Governor Render was-bvefTiaTj- y to for- - L
U1VU Uu IlJluly. IJ.U uuit; ujuiiuu auiuaui
no man, whatevei injury, might diayei
sustained from hiip. , I here were, .perhaps.
men whom he could dispise, bef, lie lia-te- d

no man.
Above" ai! -- he waff 'a'Ch'ristiaiK

t

many ycarsshe has, bce'h a.rcgular -attend -

dant and, wov shipper, at thlurstlesby -

tefian Church qtJ5aStqn, seldom .bsiu'g,
aijseui nun: iuu uauuiiiu-iuu- i iiiu: suiviuo
whence1 was afhoriier Wlitfd long
knowleded the?ChnstiariWaitli and felt
the Christian'si.assurauec.of:a happpimr
mortality- - and in : Jiis5 death fjjve.arp all uQT.

. 1 1 T il.gam most impressively i;eipinaea ot jne
eu.emu waiun.g, ou hiu ieau !

But a brief period since, we ine t? around ;

the fresh dug gravd of one yoring inyears.
Not much later mnayo'f us joined topay
our last tribute pf respect,

.
to the remains '

f 1 11 lv 1 i

Ot Qne WHO liau passcu tnrce seureyuars ;

and ten. Now we mourn the losof oTIpk

who is stricken down irii the prime otf
Lifd'syears. Death ..Tioeswnot inUmher
th e names.or c catalogue .iu ip.o-- . Qruooj
our years. Wq Knovr not. whom up a uuu

suinrnori ncxt. We niay well heed this
sdlfcuii V warriing'o m all.' Wh'etlmr
thrf nriblic sanctuarViirattffe,litursaorea."l,x""
altar which w"e; rcar in-0ii- r o;m houso
holds, if wo .spo t6 it that wc. iiayp .made

. ..v r, k u:.our peace witu the Mrcat Aiuiwsr oifour
case, and live jusy, uul ucuu

mitMM-mn'rfi.i- iji i fjvvfjiw
nev bp.en prepared

, than at the.
expired. He passed away Keutly, his '

snirit the inortiif tenement in the ,

apparent lepOoB'Ol Bleep, icsnu
in" hcr's vigor youth

iraously adopted:'
ias pleased God itfhis
coce to remove fronfa- -

illlf. pui-- y wui ui : tnereiore,

of its most lovaland-natrioti- c citizons
faud' oue.wh'fcti fh'ey cau ill afford to

Ihis'time oftfie "natibnal;peril.
?Re$dlvcd, That in his loss our - town is

(.deprived of one of its.brigh'testornamenti
and purest men, whose life .was.
'beautiful exampla for. emiilationanct

success was'the just reward of tiia
industry, h'is honesty and hisTruih:

Resolved, Tha we condole with'3'his"be5
reav.ed family

. .
with,

.
whom-th- e

; -
tenderest

i

Resolved, That the proceedings this
meeting bepublislrod,and that the Pres-ideiiti-

of

.the communicate; a.copy
to. .theitimily of the deceased.

t .

Resolved, That out of respect to the de
ceased the League now adjourn' wiih"ou6
the', transaction of any further business."'

.Other members; ot the league madelap- -

ctcr and ability ot the deceased
' ' -- -

! Walking Leaves" of Australia;1"1
Almost everybody has heard of' the

WonddrfuL walking leaves- of Australia .
70r,a on tjme at'tnr flip. d??Pf-ivprrnP.tb-

is:and many peopIe really believeatuat
th leaves of d. ccrtain t whidllllour:
isued ther0 couId.alfc ahout the grbuhdf
The Story areSc iuHhis way. Some Eng
lish sailors landed upon the coast one day,
and after roaniipg,about4intil !they,tKjbro:
tired, they sat dowu under a to(rest
thpmselves. A puff of wind came fong
arid blew a of leWes, which
after turning over and over in the 'alraa
leaves generally do. finally rested upori
the ground. As it was mid5un2p1.er.arid
everything appeared rfuitagreen hecirj
cunistance puzzled the sailors considera-
bly. But their surprise was"muclifea0
eb, as-yd-

a may well1 suppose, when afteri
a short. time they saw vth'e? eaves; crawling

;alpfig the-grou-
ad towards .the trankj.,gt-ith-

tree.' They ran at once for the ves- -.

sel, without stopping to examine int'ofha
mhtlsr atr all, arid set from the'' land
.where'bverythiog seemed to be bewitched
o, nf mmv s:fl .Uf U ".vtJ

moment to see the trees set torridx '
jdance ajV." '

Lat explorations of xVustfaiihaave
us that these walfiinir-lcavcs- - are

aialtirb tfieir legs are foldlSawW
hriiiioc niivinn'thaiehnna tSvn'nt-lr-

summer but they gradually change
riwn n r oA.aj u inn 4l V) A uiun va

ff0m .the, treej They lie for a few minrfte?
:,rn nn tW nnVi nff thmi&h thfiiA,wp

.; - t I

MaYjJcyp.a fqw- - tracts . asked
missionary of an elderly lady whVesppris
dcd t0 hj3 qq some tracts?
Certainly you may' said srTe' l'ooir.g'af

;him,'most bonignly over her? spefe'Ieavo
thorn., with-.th- c heels towards the door, a
y0U pleasG,

?tThere is no pla'ce 'Iikeliorae ! . said
bfainfcls fori

, t.rr-- j; twtw
Gbeclj Siffht; 9m

rihtv: nfrfir.rionn . .ji.rlfAllrtwrs.'tvieiwn'rfr vrt r
tn.ee soidlcvs on ti)0 j.trefc said .. ijxhard1
Lvoes three: ofrfL ncr.rn,shirftlmTswhBiw5r!r

ROUiuinr 111S liair with nonr-snranf- t!

are the sweefclofjmatrjo
u;y, a tuu uiuu cum -

the suar bowl' at his .h'ead..r, ,
"

.

i;i-- 0 unr uu hc0 oif 'rAr,.--

iTKot.. ..4r iir;i,f ,FMn ,.rtiv tu

ac-'..aw- g; Trfev ?areiyuse their wingsTSP,1 ale prctty'wclF sapplicaW'
''.; resne(.f . , rtm

.young lady. "Do you really think
tlm vouuadndvW 'LOh veT' xam

rcply. 'heri.V, said "whvrdim'i
j- -

tf- - fitt
- - v h t

much' the lima of ths "d, nor care much for fg. por monfch.' Upon hearinHhier
what the world says' of us or thioks of us: 0Tie 0f tuc soIdIeVs turned around, and,'

For some days before" hi.s .de-ath'h- suf-- without saying'fandthcr worcT knocked. th'e
ferqd bufc.littlei, Ifo ;kp.0Yf..th$t. ny nio copperhead down then pas&&orf-ar-nie- n

jnigh't, jtorjUiinate tlii3.eaTtl)y .exist; rikbwcf Telegraph. 4 im
encoand fej t prepared;, to rneet his; fate, j ,L:. t.., :

Ho did' wish for" pne clKy more ofs'ujfic'ient ) Wheu'you. see a gentlemantatjmafe-strength- '

to an-arig- d sbtue dfhia business nightionitheitepiu .front, of: jshisthilse
t cj - - -

you may judge ho has been out' to?aii';
eveulug party.

ir! hiik noi-hati- s h' nmt UIuiui uin uuv wv- -

pr have bpttcr' in all .his
relations for death, time Up.

leaving
m iwu

who in the pf ha(l

iii "'
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t
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